Economic evaluation of public-private mix for tuberculosis care and control, India. Part II. Cost and cost-effectiveness.
Bangalore City, India. To assess the cost and cost-effectiveness of public-private mix (PPM) for tuberculosis (TB) care and control when implemented on a large scale. DOTS implementation under the Revised National TB Control Programme (RNTCP) began in 1999, PPM was introduced in mid-2001 and a second phase of intensified PPM began in 2003. Data on the costs and effects of TB treatment from 1999 to 2005 were collected and used to compare the two distinct phases of PPM with a scenario of no PPM. Costs were assessed in 2005 $US for public and private providers, patients and patient attendants. Sources of data included expenditure records, medical records, interviews with staff and patient surveys. Effectiveness was measured as the number of cases successfully treated. When PPM was implemented, total provider costs increased in proportion to the number of successfully treated TB cases. The average cost per patient treated from the provider perspective when PPM was implemented was stable, at US$69, in the intensified phase compared with US$71 pre-PPM. PPM resulted in the shift of an estimated 7200 patients from non-DOTS to DOTS treatment over 5 years. PPM implementation substantially reduced costs to patients, such that the average societal cost per patient successfully treated fell from US$154 to US$132 in the 4 years following the initiation of PPM. Implementation of PPM on a large scale in an urban setting can be cost-effective, and considerably reduces the financial burden of TB for patients.